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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

 

I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 
In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

 
Extra Basmalah 

 
1. Extra Basmalah 
 
God  almighty has created Quran numerically.We know that God has mentioned 
one extra Bsm(بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم) in sura 27 but at another side sura 9 hasn't 
Bsm.Totally God has mentioned 114 Bsm.Extra Bsm is mentioned in 27:30 
(27+30 = 57(19*3)).Bsm (بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم) starts with letter Be and ends 
with letter Mim.Letter Be and Mim have close relation with together.Our lips 
touch each other in these two letters only.Count of letter Be and Mim in Sura one 
is 19.Mim is from initial letters but Be isn't from initial letters. Letter Be has 
close relation with letter Mim.We get good result that letter Be and Mim have 
close realtion with Bsm.112 Bsm havn't number only two of them have number 
(1:1 and 27:30) 
  
We study verse 27:30 that has extra Bsm: 
 

بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيمانه من سليمن وانه ]  ٢٧:٣٠[  
 
[27:30]  "It is from Solomon, and it is, `In the name of GOD, Most Gracious, 
Most Merciful.'* 
 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم 
                              Mim                                                       Be 

                    
Bsm included in this verse compensates for the Bsm that is missing from Sura 9, 
19 suras earlier. This restores the total occurrence of Bsm to 114(19x6).  
 
1-1- 
Now let divide Quran into two parts: 
 
Part1: From first of quran to first of extra Bsm(27:29). 
 
Part2: From extra Bsm(27:30) to end of Quran. 
 

Part1 has 3211(19*169) verses(numbered and unnumbered) and part2 has 

3135(19*165) verses(numbered and unnumbered). 
 
Total digit sum of two number:   3+2+1+1+3+1+3+5=19 ! 
 
3211+3135=6346 
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This matter confirm verse numbering of Quran and confirm that two fasle verses 
(9:128 and 9:129) isn't from Quran. 
 

God be glorified! 
 
1-2- 
Verse Bsm has 19 letters and has 10 letters without repetition.Those 10 letters 
are : Be-Sin-Mim-Alef-Lam-He-Ra-Hah-noon-Ye 
 
 
We know that 112 Bsm havn't number. Only two of them have number (1:1 and 
27:30).Now consider all verses between these two numbered Bsm. 
 
In such state there are only 874(19*46) verses that exits all Bsm letters in 
them. 
 

2. Verse 30 has extra Basmalah 
 
2-1- 
Extra Bsm is mentioned in 27:30.This verse is number 30. Now consider all 
verses in Quran numbered 30.In such state we have 66 verses. In these 66 

verses there are 342(19*18) letter Be and Mim. 
 

Is it coincidence !! 
GOD be glorified. 

 
2-2- 
Extra Bsm is mentioned in 27:30.This verse has divided Quran into two parts and 
has divided sura 27 into two parts too.Now consider count of letter Be and Mim 
in part 2 of sura 27.In such  state we have 380(19*20) letter Be and Mim. 
 
2-3- 
Now consider all verses in sura 27 that have letter Be and Mim both.In such 

state we have 76 (19*4) verses. 
 
Those 76 verses: 
[27:0],[27:1],[27:2],[27:3],[27:4],[27:5],[27:7],[27:8],[27:10],[27:11], 
[27:12],[27:13],[27:14],[27:15],[27:16],[27:19],[27:20],[27:21],[27:22], 
[27:24],[27:25],[27:26],[27:27],[27:28],[27:29],[27:30],[27:33],[27:35], 
[27:36],[27:37],[27:38],[27:39],[27:40],[27:42],[27:43],[27:44],[27:45], 
[27:46],[27:47],[27:49],[27:51],[27:52],[27:54],[27:55],[27:56],[27:57], 
[27:59],[27:60],[27:61],[27:62],[27:63],[27:64],[27:65],[27:66],[27:67], 
[27:68],[27:69],[27:72],[27:73],[27:74],[27:75],[27:76],[27:78],[27:79], 
[27:80],[27:81],[27:82],[27:83],[27:84],[27:85],[27:86],[27:88],[27:89], 
[27:90],[27:91],[27:93] 

 

3. Letter Mim and Be are code for Basmalah verse. 
 

 بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم
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These two letter have close relation with together.Now consider total count of 
letter Be in sura 27. in such state we have 152 (19*8) letter Be.in this state 
we don't must count 27:0. Now consider this sura with Bsm. in such state we 
have 399(19*21) letter Mim. 
 

God be glorified! Isn't over it 19!??? 
 

4. TDS of Part2 
We divided Quran into two parts: 
 
Part1: From first of quran to first of extra Bsm(27:29). 
Part2: From extra Bsm(27:30) to end of Quran. 
 
Now consider all verses in part2 that TDS(total digits sum) of them is 19.in such 
state we have 228(19*12) verses. 
 
 

5. First revealation  
First verse of Quran that revealed to prophet Mohamad was 96:1 .Now consider 
all verses from extra Bsm to first of 96:1 .In such state we have 874(19*46). 
Word God. 
 

6. Extra Bsm and 74:30 
 
6-1- 
Extra Bsm is mentioned in verse 30 and God has pointed to 19 in verse 30 sura 
74 too.Now consider all verses between these two verses (27:30 and 74:30).It is 
interesting that in such state we have 2337 (19*123) verses. 
 
6-2- 
In this domain (27:30 and 74:30) we have 855(19*45) word God. 
 

7. Verses numbered 19 
Extra Bsm is in sura 27.Now consider all verses numbered 19 from sura 27 to 
end of Quran. in such state we have 57(19*3) verses. 
 
 
[27:19],[28:19],[29:19],[30:19],[31:19],[32:19],[33:19],[34:19], 
[35:19],[36:19],[37:19],[38:19],[39:19],[40:19],[41:19],[42:19], 
[43:19],[44:19],[45:19],[46:19],[47:19],[48:19],[50:19],[51:19], 
[52:19],[53:19],[54:19],[55:19],[56:19],[57:19],[58:19],[59:19], 
[67:19],[68:19],[69:19],[70:19],[71:19],[72:19],[73:19],[74:19], 
[75:19],[76:19],[77:19],[78:19],[79:19],[80:19],[81:19],[82:19], 
[83:19],[84:19],[85:19],[87:19],[88:19],[89:19],[90:19],[92:19], 
[96:19] 
 

8. Paper of prophet Solomon to monarch of Sheba 
 
Verse 27:30 is start of paper from prophet Solomon to monarch of Sheba.God 
has mentioned another sura about this matter(sura 34 or sura Sheba). 
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8-1- 
Now consider all verses from 27:30 to first of sura 34.in such state we have 
418(19*22) verses. 
 
8-2- 
In previous matters we said that Letter Be and Mim is imporatnat and have close 
relations with extra Bsm. Now consider all verses from extra Bsm to first verse of 
sura 34. in such state we have 817(19*43) letter Be. 
 
 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe.  

 


